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How to Carry Money
The first consideration of intcnding bard Street, London, E.C., are enclosedtravellers should be towards arranging iii a neat leather pocket case, occupyingto carry their funds safely and in such rio more space than a small purse, anda manner that thcy will be rcadily are accompanied by a bookiet in whichnegotiable. With the development of is inscribed for identification the signa-banking facilities it lias corne to be turc of the purchaser, authenticated bygenerally recognized that Travellers' an officer of the bank. The book alsoCheques afford complete safety, while eontains a list of the banks and variousat the same time travellers who carry institutions where arrangements havethcm will find that they can obtain been nmade for their encashment, and tofnnds by this mnediumi in ail countries insure safcty it should be carried in awhich they may visit. These cheques (lifferent pockct to that containing thewill be found most useful and conveni- chleques.

cnt, as the exact amount of foreign To the average traveller is recom-moncy which will be paid in ecd coun- mended the purchase of $20 and $50try is plainly stated on the face of the cheques, with a small namber at $10,cheques, thus prcventing loss in ex- to provide a sufficient currency for thechange and obviating the nccessity of requirements of a day or two in anyproviding oneseif beforehand with the of the smaller foreign countries. Thecurrency of the country visited. In a charge for these is 50 cents per $100,few foreign countries a trifiing deduc- which in view of the facilities accordedtioll is made for stamp duties. By re- is a most reasonable one.ferring to the cheques the traveller can The cheques are in sucli general usealso ascertain the currcncy in use in the that they are cashed without hesitationcountry through which lie is passing. at practically ail large hotels, as wellThese cheques, which are issued by as on board slip, etc., and those whoail branches of the Canadiân Bank of carry them have invariably expressedCommerce, who have an office at 2 Lom- their satisfaction through their use.

Thfe Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORON TO ESTABLI8HFD 1807

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKFR, C.V.O.i LL 1) PresidentJOHN AIRD, General Manager H-1 V. F. JONES, Asst. OCet. Manager
V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches In Winnipeg:
MAINOFFCE: 91 AINSTRFETJC. W. Rowley, Manager

MAIN FFICE 391 AIN Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. andBLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne StreetELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & DufferinKELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton


